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J. A. SHAKI't. Editor.

W. O. W. Reception A Can-

didate Suggested and Others

Endorsed Other Matters.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

- On Wednesday night, the 5th,
the W. 0. W. Camp of Red

Springs gave a most delightful
reception to their friends. Be-

sides the members of the Red

Many Claims Proposed iNew

Township Mattemot Decided.

Th county commissioners were
in special sessionThursday for the

Town Threshing Time The
'Squire in the Virginia Moun-

tains.
C irrespondence of The Robesonian.

On Friday of last week I started
from home to take my summer
vacation in the vicinity of Red

RATIOS:

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK. IN ROBESON COUNTY

Depository foY United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Robeson

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository. C--l

$1.50'
.75

N
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Ou-- ' Month

transaction oi routine bmness. jno
decision was rendered in the.40

- .15

1842k1908
Buy your Piano from

the time-honor- ed

firm of

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

The Southern Piano
Manufacturer, and se-

cure the PIANO of
PIANOS.

A post card wil bring
one of our salesmen to
see you.

Convenient terms if
desired.

3Springs, among some old school-
mates. I did not especially want
to start on Friday.but the 'Squire

Springs Camp, there were ri
from Raeford, Pem-

broke and other adjacent camps.
Mr. E. G" Hodgin was master of
ceremonies. The exercises be

lor the Kkineys. Uladder
and Rheumatism.

J i l il

matter ot the proposed new
township of Pembroke, the con-

sideration of which consumed
the major part of the time of
Monday's meeting. The follow

lJtlLlLX
gan with an address by Rev. Mr.

JLSatisfaction
refunded.

days' treatment for $1.00,
guaranteed or money

niiriliTiiitrtliHBlilrc'.Rif paper rhanred a
..Iim i .Iiit -- honl.1 y.v tl. address to wlik-- it has

L"-- ..iiiu. and tlw m-- u.i.lr. 8. ..
W'.t . th l:iru irruliitiiin th:it it h?s, I he KOD- -,

.,, ,n i a iirct-.-la- wlvwtiainic m!ium. KaU--

wi:l I funii .r..m.tly to piwuectivn ailvir- -

'VimT wants to lw fair to rnrrospondents
iiikI will irive Uiwn as much latitude as it thinks
i.ul.lii- p'.li. y v, ill We are not rivpoimlble
for tlif views of any i orrwpniMlent. We require
tin t a writei n his name to a eommunication
I turkm" Nome one else or an institution. In pub-- li

i ,iik arli' lea where the name of the writer is
no re iMire.1 to lie published, wc reserve the ripht,
for ic.xid n asons. to xiire the name wh4 asked for.

Sold by J. D.McMILLAN & SON, Lumberton, N. C.

ing claims were allowed:
Court House and Court Free-

man Printing Co., printing for
register's office, $G.G5; supplies
for treasurer, $3; printing for
clerk's office, $13.75; French and
McAllister, rent for offices of
treasurer and sheriff for July,

was starting to Virginia on that
day and he pursuaded me to go
that far with him. So I decided
that I had better go and get him
"headed" in the right direction,
for fear he might take a a notion
to go to Utah or South Dakota.
Well, the fates were very kind
to me and I had good luck and a
fine time all the way through,
while it transpires that he was
less fortunate, having been de-

tained several hours on the road
by a washout. He missed con-

nection and was a day late in
reaching his destination, and
greatly fatigued by worry and
loss of sleep. The friend whom

BUSINESS BUILDERS Your Money Grows !

Page, of Charlotte, who took as
his subject "The fraternal spirit
of the order". His address was
well received and was of a very
high order. Besides Mr. Page,
Mr. Caldwell, also of Charlotte,
made a few impromptu remarks,
which were well received. Miss
Katie McCurill, of Tied Springs
added very much to the pleasure
of the evening by rendering sev-

eral fine selections of music. Miss
McCurill is a very accomplished
pianist and placed the camp un-

der many obligations to her for
her kindly service. There were

Try an ad in this column. Whether it
K i'Ted ns vecond-- i lass matter at the PostoftVe

at l,uml-rioii- . N. C. under the Act of Congress of
M .r. h :iid. l.vn. is a house to rent, something yoi uuve If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.for sale, or something von want to buy.

The Robesonian Want Column We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded evervwill briny the results.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Manufacturer of

The Arlistic Stieff, Shaw and

Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

Lost A gold reciters medal, between

$10; Edwards & Broughton, new
set of books for treasurer's office,
$18.55; supplies for register's of-

fice, $2. 60;Geo. D.Barnard, record
books for register's office, $38.-5- 0;

E. C. McNeill, pens for sher-
iff's office, 80cts, ; hauling bench-
es from warehouse to opera
house (court room), $1.25; Alex.
Thompson, for moving court pa-

pers, etc., July criminal term,
$1.50; W. H. Humprey. C. S. C,
work for county. $97.77; E. C.

Three Months, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward.
Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-
ings Habit

rope Lrug btore and J. A. McAlli-
ster's residence. Liberal reward if re-
turned to this office.he is going to visit is his old cap-

tain of the Civil war, who lives

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1908.

A NECESSITY, NOT A CHOICE.

It is to be hoped that the gen-- tl

men who began this morning
to make a cunvass of the town in

order to obtain signatures to the

petition to be presented to the
town commissioners to call an

Strayed A dark dapple bay mule.

many expressions ot regret be-

cause Sheriff McLeod, who was
expected, couldn't be present,
After the addresses ice cream and
cake were served.

in the heart of the Virginia
mountains, sixteen miles from
the railroad, in a grazing and

white forehead, long and shaggy
mane, about eight years old. Any in-
formation will be rewarded and grate-
fully received by her owner, JasperJ. Sampson, Lumberton, N. C, R.
F. D. No. 2.

If you are our customer, we lend you money when you
need it.

Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-
mand.

If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-
er particulars about our methods.

McNeill, court costs lor July
term, $26.20; S. R. Spivey, meals

Thus passed into history one of
the most delightful and pleasant
events in the history of this

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

:. H. WILMOTH, Mgr

ekct ion to vote an additional tax for iury, $13; National Office Sup-

stock country, and feeds the
'Squire on fine beef, mutton, rich
milk and butter, so I have no
idea when he will be home.

I was accompanied on my trip
tor register sof ten cents for the graded Fall and Winter Line of Rovalpiy M., supplies Woolen Samples just received. Chas.

P. McAllister at First National Bank.
tf

Company,Robeson County Loan and Trust
(Bank of Lumberton Bnllding.)

K. M. Barnes-Endorse- for the For Sale One 60-sa- w second-han- d i

by my granddaughter, Mary
Belle McLaurin.and after spend-
ing several days in and around
the Springs, we returned home
on Tuesday and found everything

camp which is composed ot some
of the very best fellows, who
know how to make their wives,
sweethearts and other friends
feel at home, even in the home
of this secret pet fraternal order,
where "the axe is laid at the
root of the tree" to hew down
anything that might be wrong,

office, 75c; supplies for treasur-
er's office, $9.15; French and Mc-

Allister, rent of opera house for
June, $13; rent for holding July
term, $50. Total, $306.47. '

Jail and Prisoners Lumberton
Electric Light Co., lights for jail
for July, $11.88; for June, $12.- -

Lummus gin, with feed and condenser
in good working order. Apply to Geo. 'Senate.

To the Editor of The Robesonian. G. French, Lumberton, N. C. LUMBERTON N. C.

school will find no difficulty in se-cari- ng

the necessary number of

signatures. Many who failed to

sign the petition at first have since
willingly signed, and it is believ-

ed that many others refused to

sign only because they did not
understand the situation. Some

of the speakers at the mass meet-

ing Friday night declared that
they would rather see the cotton
mills or anv other industrial en

A majority of the Democratic
voters of the upper end of the
county received with pleasure

A. VV. McLean,
President.

Stephen Mclntyre,
t.

C. H. Morrow
Guihier.54: W. C. Wilkes, conveying

Rena Rav to iail. $2.08; VV. K. the announcement of Mr. K. M.

quiet in the r ork.
One of the old neighborhood ne-

groes died recently in the High-smii- h

Hospital from the effect
of an injury received two weeks
previous. While ploughing, the
pli.'V pjint straok a root, causing
th handle to iiy back and hit

Pomp Work I am now prepared to
put down any kind of deep wells, and
solicit the patronage of the people.
II.. R. West, Allenton, N. C.

Fn- - Reut Good house one
block from graded school. Apply to
Ueo. G. French, Lumberton, N. C.

Rev. Mr. Crawford, of Row-

land, in assisting Mr. Walker in
a series of meetings here. His
sermons are of a very high or-

der.
The new ginnery of Messrs.

Barnes of his candidacy for the
Senate. The Democratic party
demands that the men who ask

Freeman, conveying Neill Brown
to jail, $3.50; E. C. McNeill, con-

veying Jos. Bryant to asylum,
$16.25; conveying Margaret Mc

"An Expression of Gratitude and Appreciation."
for their votes must have high
moral character. Mr. Barnes isMillan to Goldsboro, $lb.4o; U

L. Beard, conveying Ella Har-grov- es

from Parkton to jail, $3;
a consistent member of one o:

Fo Sale Three fine fresh Jersey
cows not over three years old. Apply
tj Wesley Thompson, McDonald, N.
C.

the branches of the Christian

hhu in the side, which resulted
in i.i.; death. His name was Bil-

ly iMcTiao, and he had lived in
thb vicinity all his life. On the
day of his burial, another color-
ed tunciul occurred, and the two

J. A. Kitchm, conveying Wm. Church, an earnest and active
worker in the Sabbath schools o Wauled Second hand bags and burand Elmore McLean and Robt.

A. King to jail, $2.16; Town of lap; any kind, any quantity, anywhere;

Hodgin and McNeill is now about
completed and will be ready to
gin at the beginning of the sea-

son. It will be under the direct
supervision of Mr. Henly Mc-

Curill, which insures fair treat-
ment to all.

Mr. Roger Pitman, of Barnes-vill- e,

is spending some time with
Mr. Jno. A. Brown, Jr.

Mr. W. S. Smith has been very

the county, a man of fine menta
ability. His private life is be
yond reproach, and he is a Dem

pncos.iv.r,3, which passed by our we pay freight. Richmond Bag Cj
Richmond, Va. 7--

terprises of the town shut down
than to see fail to run the graded
school the full term. Which is

not overestimating at all the im-

portance of the matter. If enough
funds are not provided to run the
school the full term it practically
means that there will be no grad-
ed school at all this year, for
competent teachers cannot be ob-

tained for a term of five months.

Lumberton, water for jail ior
quarter ending June 30, $18.
Total, $85.86.

velik-k'f- ,hoi.io, cou&sted ci 1

besides those which came from Wanted Maxton Steam Laundryocrat of Democrats. He will make
an ideal Senator. Another strongother directions.

I take this moans of thanking my old patrons, likewise my new

ones, for their favors extended during my three-day-s' Tailor-

ing Sale with Messrs. John T. Biggs & Co. - : : : :

During my seven years of semi-annu- al trips to Lumberton,
have always been favored with a generous business, and this
season has been no exception. 1 am going to merit a continu-
ance of your good will by doing the right thing, and living up
to every statement I make you iertaining to Clothes ordered
through my house.

Gratefully yours,

Miscellaneous rope UrugL-o.- ,

salary for county physician and
supplies.$23.25;Walter McMillan,

wants your patronage. Work guar-
anteed. W. H. Stalvey, Agent, Lum
berton, N. C.point in Mr.Barnes' favor is that

lumber, nails and labor for
I found the pretty little town

of Red Springs much improved
since my last visit there three
years ago, and I am sure no town

For Sale Cheap One gin outfit com
bridges on Big Raft swamp and plete, with engine and boiler. Apply to

sick for several days, but we are
glad to say is improving.

Now we will close by suggest J. K. bingleton, bhannon, N. C U

he belongs to no clique or cliques.
Let the Democrats of Robeson
county nominate him for Sena-
tor and bring peace and harmony
within our ranks.

Thos. McBryde.
Red Springs, N. C, August 7,

1908.

If it were a question of voting
additional tax for anything else
those who favor this tax would Dr. J. H. HONNET,

Ear, Nose and ThroatEye.be the first to oppose, just now Representing H. B. STURTEVANT.

little Raft Swamp, $49.84; Thos.
S. Kenan, clerk Supreme Court,
$12.23; Jos. E. Smith, poll holder
for Howellsville township, $2;
Geo. B. McLeod, for making 139
tax deeds to county for taxes of
1906, $69.50; News & Observer
Co., advertising bond sale (paid

ing a new candidate and en-

dorsing others. We most heartily
endorse Messrs. Jno. A. Hodgins
and Chas. Oliver for commis-
sioners and Mr. K. M. Barnes
for the Senate. We feel sure we

in the btate ot similar size can
boast more handsome residences
and beautiful grounds; and the
S. P. College and Presbyterian
church are a just source of pride
to the community. With two old
friends I had the pleasure of in-

specting the interior of the

Specialist.but this is different. When it L E. HAYES & CO., Cincinnati.No. 12 North Front Street,
Wilmington, N. C.A Boon to Elderly People.

comes to a question of providing
for a full term of school there is

evidently only only one thing to
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New

lviosi eiueriy people nave some York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,out of bond fund), $50.40; Cald Vade Mecum Springs,church, the beauty and grandeur Cornell Hospital.well & Carlyle, supplies, $2.50; kidney or bladder disorder that is
both painful and dangerous. Foot which was beyond my antici

pation; and I did not wonder
do, however much one may re-

gret the necessity for doing it.
This is a necessity, not a choice.

ley's Kidney Remedy has proven We Want Your America."
North Carolina.

"The Carlsbad
Stokes County, :

a Doon to many elderly people as

Archie Baker, material and build-

ing bridge overLumber river near
Maxton, kown as the new bridge,
$250; A. T. Parmele, for work
as special accountant in settle

would never regret having Mr.
Barnes as our Senator, and for
one of our Represntatives we
would suggest Mr. Jno. McLean,
of Red Springs, a man of a
clean, pure, Christian character,
who is better known for is emi-

nent piety than political aspira-
tions. We feel that he and Mr.
Barnes would be good
Let us have these.

it stimulates the urinary organs.
corrects irregularities and tonesRED SPRINGS REVIEWS. i& Jewelry Trade.

when one of my friends remark-
ed to me, "We are proud of our
church and proud of our preach-
er". I met on the street our not-
ed historian, Mr. Hamilton Mc-

Millan, who gave me a copy of
his latest book, Sir Walter Ral- -

up the whole system.. Commence
taking Foles Kidney Remedy at We Carry the Most Up-to-Da- te

Located in the beautiful Saura Mountains, the healthiest spot in America. Fa-
vored by mountain breezes. Hotels under entirely n-- management. Cuisine
unexcelled in the South. All white help employed. For further information,
full particulars, etc., address,

ment of E. C.McNeill's taxes for
1907, $37.50. Total $497.22.

Rebates were allowed
follows: Alma Lumber Co.,

once and be vigorous Sold by all
druggists.Citizen.

Red Springs, N. C. Aug, 8, 1908.

A Delightful Lawn Party
Movements of the People.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. A. J. Conally, of Quit-
man, Ga., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Berder Conally.
Miss Polly David, of Tishabee,

Jewelry Stock in North Car-

olina. We are therefore
Headquarters for all

Jewelry

Dr. H. P.
7-6--tf

Mcknight, Mgr.,
Vade Mecum, N. C.

eign s Liost colony, which is
much appreciated, and will be
read by me with great interest,
when I have leisure. FOLEV'SMAXTON NEWS LETTER

$48.40 in Maxton township;
$48.40 in Alfordsville, error;
Ed. Campbell, $3.52 in Maxton,
insolvent; Caroline McQueen,
$7.94 in Maxton ;Burny Campbell,
$3.52 in Maxton, paid in Scot-
land county; Will Patterson,

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK!!!Ala., is the guest of Miss Mar-- l Only one thing I found during
my sojourn which savored of We Have Everything Imaginable in
neglect, and that was the condigaret Edens this week. Rev.

Mr. Jopling is spending his va-

cation at Crocket Springs, Vir KIDNEY CURE
Important Business Change-Peo- ple

Who Come and Go.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

tion ot the springs. 1 was sur$3.52 in Maxton, insolvent; J,
prised to find the old original
spring entirely out of commis

the way of

Watches.
Bracelets.

Brooches.
Scarl Pins, Etc.. Etc.

D. McKay, $2.86 in Maxto; Mor-

gan Culbreth, $3.52 in Maxton, Miss Nettie Pace is visiting WILL CURE YOU
! . j. .

With the Largest Brick Plant in North Carolina, daily
capacity 90,000 Brick, we are prepared to fill both
small and large orders Promptly at Low Prices. Twenty-F-

ive Years of Experience has taught us how to make
High-Grad- e Brick. We solicit your inquries. Fire
Clay and Fire Brick always on hand. Jt J--

01 any case ot K.ianey or
sion, and the environments of
of two others in a state of par-
tial neglect. It is to be hoped
that these conditions may be
remedied, and that these famous

relatives in Chatham county.
From there she will go to Raleigh
to visit friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin McKinnon, of Red
Springs, were the guests of Ma

Bladder disease that is not

ginia. He will be gone until
September. Mrs. Robert May
and children, of Augusta, Ga.,
are visiting Mrs. H. M. Dixon.
Miss May Carmichael, of Wil-

mington, is spending the week
with Miss Lucy Williams.

A crowd of young people had
a picnic at the spring Tuesday.
They enjoyed the day very
much.

beyond the reach of medi
Victor E. Zoeller & Company,

Jewelers,
No. 104 North Front Street,

P. O. Box 207

insolvent; A. J. McKinnon,
$8.80 in Maxton; Mrs. Christine
Sinclair, $1.58 in Alfordsville,
error; also allowed $4.05; E. M.
Hines, $5.49, Thompson's, charg-
ed twice; E, Lee, Thompson's,
$4.50, charged twice; Ed Jack-
son, Thompson's, $2.92, charged
twice; Farman Bass, White
House, $8.84.

The application of W. W.

cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

jor A. J. McKinnon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Green are
spending some time at Jackson
Springs. Mr. W. L. McKinnon,
of Wadesboro, was in town this
week the guest of his mother,

Wilmington, N. C.ease or Diabetes. There ia
nothing gained by delay.

waters may not lose their pres-
tige.

The threshing machine came
in upon us almost unexpectedly
today, and we women folks had
to "hustle." My first job was
to see after the sacks, and mend
every little hole therein where a
grain of wheat could creep
through, while Mrs. O and

Mr. John Callahan is visiting
relatives in Wilmington. Miss
Delia Moore returned Wednes Carlyle for rebate on $500 addi BINGHAM

SCHOOL
1793 1909

FOR 11S YEARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and fo UTi, a&d bsi
been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located oa
Asbeville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage.
Boys liatlltfl from other schools not received. YictMS boys expelled as soon as dis-
covered. Inla excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 1X Sates teasoaablc

Address COL. R. BINGHAM. Sun., g. F. D. xflfl ASHIVri. V. C.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Sold by All Druggists.
tional valuation of property was
not allowed.

A. L. Bullock was appointed a
committee to look after Caddy's
mill bridge.

day from Greensboro, where she
had been visiting for the past
month. Mr. George Covington,
of Wadesboro, spent Thursday
in town. Mr. Covington was a
student here at the North Car

UNIVERSITY
Of North .Carolina.

1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational System.
- DEPARTMENTS:

College, Engineering,

Mrs. Grace McKinnon. Mrs.
J. C. McCaskill is visiting at her
old home at Bennettsville, S. C.

Miss Eliza McQueen is spend-
ing some time with relatives at
Conway, S. C Messrs. T. B.
Pace and W. S. McNair are at
Jackson Springs for a few. days.

Misses Foy and Rena Austin,

the cook busied themselves about
dinner. In the 'Squire's absence Let Os Do Your Job Printing !The school commissioners of

district No. 3, Lumber Bridge
township, filed a statement with
the board of education showing

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existingunder the name of Cooke & Powell is

this, 1st day of August, 1908, dissolved
by mutual consent. All parties indebt-
ed to said firm are requested to settle
at once and save cost.

M. G. Cooke,
O. W. Powell.

Fair Bluff, N. C, August 1st, 1908.

we feel a responsibility resting
upon us in such jobs as this, but
we have kind neighbors who are
hauling in their grain and help-
ing to look after our affairs. The
machinery is under the jurisdic-
tion of that clever young gentle

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OFLaw,Graduate,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

of Charlotte, and Miss Ollie Ste-gal- l,

of Rockingham, visited in
the home of their uncle, Mr. J.
D. Austin, this week. Mr. J. C.
McCaskill is spending some time

Commercial Work.Library contains 48,000 volumes. New
man, Mr. White, of Maxton, who

olina Military Academy and his
many friends were glad to see
him. Miss Lilian Austin, of
Maxton, is visiting Miss Sallie
Pearsall. Mrs. William Prior,
of Fayetteville, is spending a
vhile with her son, Mr. Jim
Taylor.

Miss Catharine Dixon gave a
most delightful lawn party Fri-
day evening. The lawn was
beautifully decorated, being
lighted with the latest artistic
Japanese lanterns, which gave
one a lively view of the surround

at Montreat. Mrs. R. D. Phil is well up to his business and
keeps things running smoothly

that they do not need a special
tax for the coming school year,
and the board of education re-

quested the commissioners to
rescind the order made on the
first Monday in June levying a
special tax for said district, and
the order was rescinded.

The valuation of 482 acres of
land of W. S. Cobb, in Lumber
Bridge township, was reduced

water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormi-gymnasiu-

Y. M.

C. A. building, library.

and orderly. Ihe pretty little

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of A. Mclf-- . Flowers, deceased,
late of Robeson County, North Caroli-
na, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said deceased to ex

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Freeman PrinlQ 60.;
Lumberton, N. C.

gasoline engine is busy at work

lips, of Laurinburg, was the
guest of Mrs. Lina McLean this
week. Mr. Lamar McCallum,
of Perry, Florida, arrived Thurs-
day and will spend his vaca-
tion in Maxton. Mr. Martin

just in near view as I write, un
790 STUDENTS. 82 IN FACULTY.der the shade of the bisr oak

trees, and surrounded by wagons
Luther McLean, of Fay laden with golden grain. It is a
etteville, is spending some time moving scene, and one which on

The Fall term begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

6--

Idea! Laundering Machine, 20,000 TELEGRAPH
$1,600, The valuation of 1,050
belonging to D. Z. McGougan,
Lumber Bridpe, was raised
$4,700; valuation of 138 acres of
S. C. Hughes, same township,

with home folks. Dr. H. G. Hill ly the country people enjoy.

hibit them properly authenticated to
the undersigned executor at Lumber-to- n,

N. C, on or before the 11th day of
August, 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This August 8, 1908.
K. M. Biggs, Executor.

E. J. Britt, Attorney.

eft Monday for Montreat, where Miss Julia Stewart, of Laurin OPERATORS NEEDED
burg, was a recent visitor at the M. A. SMITH, Agent,

Red Springs, N. C.

ings and at a glance gave one the
impression of having entered a
veritable fairy land. At the
hour of ten delicious refresh-
ments were served, consisting of
cream and cake and punch. At
the midnight hour the guests
reluctantly departed, each say-
ing that it had been a very

increased $410; 23 acres belong- -' . Commissioner's Sale.
he will spend several weeks.
Miss Margaret Baldwin left Mon-

day for Waynesville, where she
will spend some of the hot days
that are to come. Mr. J. L.

0

ing to W. S. Tolar, same town-
ship, increased $3G0.

It was ordered that the board
borrow from the First National

rsy virtue oi auinomy vested in me
under a judgment and decree of the
Superior Court of Robeson county, en

Young Men Prepare Your-
selves for Good

Positions.

home of Mr. Dugald Stewart.
Messrs. John McNair and

brother, Robt., formerly of Alma,
but now. of Virginia and Florida,
respectively, visited our home
during my recent absence, and

e, of Greensboro, visited his BRICK!tered oyu. r . Long, Judge presidinjat the May Term, 1908, of the salparents this week. He joined
party from Greensboro at

Bank of Lumberton, $2,500, note
to be due December 15, 1908, and
that same be discounted at 6 per
cent.

court, m a civil action therein pendingwherein Board of Graded School Trus-
tees of Lumberton were plaintiff and

ChLaths, Old Virginia er--
Wrightsville Beach before' re

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me

under a judgment and decree of the Su-

perior Court of Robeson county, enter-
ed at May Term, 1908, fn a civil action
therein pending wherein Stephen Mc-

lntyre and wife were plaintiffs and
William Gregory and wife were defend-
ants, I will on Monday, the ?th day of
September, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, at

turning home. Misses Ela Steed M. w. JJew and wife were defendants,

1 regretted exceedingly having
missed them, as I have not the
pleasure of seeing them often
and they are bound to me by
kindred ties.

pleasant evening.
Misse3 Margaret and Vera

Blue, of Aberdeen, are visiting
Mrs. Nellie J. Shooter. Miss
Polly Brown left Thursday for
Bui n bridge, Ga., where she will
teach the coming winter.

Red Springs, N. C, Aug. G,
1908.

and Lilian Austin are the guests
1 will, on Monday, the 7th day of Sep-
tember, 1908, at 12 o'clock, noon, at

rots, Cigars.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
7-- 8

Infuriated because she refused ot Misses (jeorgie and Sallie rear the court house door of Robeson coun
sail at Red Springs.his escort home from the per ty at Lumberton, offer for sale at pubMr. J. B. Weatherlv. one offormance given bv the White lic auction to the highest bidder forI am feeling right lonely since

the 'Squire left, but will so to cash, the following described land:Rabbit Minstrels in Fayetteville In the town of Lumberton. on thethe old mill nshintr when I feel
tne courc nouse door m Lumberton, N.
C. , offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described lands, to-w- it:

In Back Swamp townshiD.

north side of Seventh street, beine- a

Maxton 's senior merchants, has
retired from the mercantile bus-
iness and will be succeeded by
Mr. A. E. Weatherlv and Mr. D.

luesday night, Frank Council,
colored, shot his sweetheart,Dr. J. D. Purycar, of Oxford, art of lot No. 42 on the man made bv

Un account of the new law
passed by congress in the interest of
telegraphers. at:d also on account of bo

j many new railroads being built and old
! lines extended, an unusual demand for
operators has been created. Conserva-- I
tive estimates have placed the number
of additional Operators that will be re--
quired during the next ten months at
approximately 20,000.

Young Men Now Is Your Oppo-
rtunity! Enroll in our School NOW
I and in only four to six months we will
have you qualified for splendid poei- -
tions. Telegraph Operators receive
from $T).(K) upwards. Our school has

j been established twenty years; its
j equipment is perfect; instruction thor-
ough and practical, positions positively
guaranteed our graduates. Board in
Newnan is very cheap; the town is
healthful and the neonlo ar cnrdiul.

was tried last week for shooting C. Buie of the Dart of the HioWHattie Newell, the shots taking;a negro 24 years ago and was ac

THE LUMBERTON PRESSING CLUB.

A Hospital for Your Clothing.
We Clean, Press and Repair.

Ladles Fabrics ' a specialty,
ICT. MUSSELWH1TE, Mgr.

effect in her right knee and left lanus, Known as me tsncK xrd place,bounded and described as follows: Be
V. Walker. Mr. A. E. Weather-!- y

has been connected with thethigh. Her awounds were notquitted on the ground th.it he
wasinsane atthe time the murder business for some time and is oneserious. Council escaped.

ginning at the southeast corner of a lot
formerly conveyed by A. E. Spivey and
wife to Mrs. Hettie Prevatt, and runs

the blues approaching and try to
drown my troubles in the muddy
waters.

Mr. W. P. Humphrey, of Sad-
dle Tree, gave- - us a pleasant call
yesterday. He lived in this section
once upon a time, and when he
went away carried with him one
of our bonnie Scotch lassies.

"Aunt Becky."
Old Fork, Aug. 7, 1908.

was committed. At the tune he
killed the negro Dr. Furyear Granulated Sore Eyes Cured. with her line north 2.30 east, 108 feet

at a stake by a sweet gum in the edgeof Back Swamp and-'ruri- s north 56 east,
12 chains to a stake by a lightwood
stump in McLeod's line; thence with
and beyond McLeod's south 56 east, 15
chains to a stump by a pine and oak;thence south 40 west, 17 chains to a
sweet gum in tne edge of Back swamp;thence up the swamp north 45 west,6.50 chains to a stake; thence up the
swamp south 70 west, 6.50 chains to a
stake; thence up the swamp to the be--

was pronounced insane and sent W. H. SHOOTER,
Contractor and Builder,

ot Maxton 's promising young
business men. Mr. Walker is
one of the most extensive farm-
ers of this section. Mr. Weather-l- y

will manage the business. Mr.
Walker will remain for the pres-
ent on his farm near Wakulla.

to the a3ylum at Kaleigh, where
he remained several years and

to Mrs. Frevatt 8 northeast come
thence along the line between lots Nos,
42 and 43 on said map, south 87.30 east
150 feet to a stake in a ditch, the south
east corner of lot No. 43; thence south

For twenty years I suffered
from a bad case of granulated
sore eyes, says Martin Boyd ofthen escaped. Since that time

he has lived in different State" Henrietta, Ky. In February,
j ginning, containing 39 acres, more or1VKJ3, a gentleman ask me to try

wardly with said ditch 118 feet to a
stake in 7th street, thence north 87 30
west, along the line of said 7th street

until four years ago, when 1

Two Main- - Line Railroad Wires run into
our School rooms. No other school in
the United States has such te

and practical facilities for the benefit
of its stutlenta. Write at once for free
descriptive literature.

Recent improvements that haveChamberlain's Salve. I boughtreturned to Granville county. ne box and used about twr been made makes this one of the
most attractive stores in Maxton.lie was arrested and sent to

15 Years Experience.
Havebuilt over a hundred houses in

Lumberton. Never turned off a job un
satisfactory.

I keep Brick. Shingles and all Building
Material for sale all the time, a lowest
market prices.

See me before you build I defy com-

petition. I always use every effort to

t lrds of it and my eyes ha e Mr. William McKinnon, of

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, bo ju t rLniember that Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy will stop the
irrrgularities and cure any case of
kidney or bladder trouble that is
not bryonri the reach of medicine.
Sold by all druggists.

Raleigh and returned by the
authorities to jail at Oxford to not given me any trouble since.

iess, anu oeing me same conveyed to
Will Gregory by Orrin Moore and wife
See book M M M at page 258, Register's
office, Robeson county.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1908.
R. C. Lawrence,

Commissioner.
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

for plaintiffs.

Southern School of
3 Newnan.

Telegraphy,
Ga.Perry, Florida, is spending his

to the beginning. See book 3 L, at
page 130, and book 5 G, at page 297
Register's office, Robeson countyDated this 30th day of July, 1908.

R. C. Lawrence,
Commissioner.

Melntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At-
torneys for plaintiff. ,

This Salve is for sale by all drug'be tried for murder. He was
I gists.

vacation with home folks.
Maxton, N. C, Aug. 7, 1908.

fc'--t at liberty. PINEULES for the Kidmyt30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR i.OOplease my customers.


